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"Stop!"
41 IVho are yoa ?"

"You dou't know tnc ?M

"Xo."
44 Yes, yon do."
"Let go of inv horse, or I'll give

you a taste of my n ling-whip."
The two persons between whom

these startling words were exchang-

ed, in the woods near Chattanooga,
Tcnn., or the 17th of July, I*4B,
were middle-aged men.

One of theui was mounted on a
very tine black It >rso. He was cle
ganlly dressed, and wore a heavy
gild w.ttch-chain. His face was d -

cideilly handsome, and everything
about hi o indicated that he was eu-
diwed with extraordinary bodily
strength, llisgray eves w -re large
and lustrous, but there was an ui-

pleasant luiking expression in them.
Theotber mm. who had sezd

When the riderless horso of toe

murdered HIHU reached tia planti-
tion a grett co an >ti u t>V< pi ice

among "he slaves standing in the
c urtyard. They culled on Miss
Anna WelU Money, whim they

showed the panting, foaming ho*se.

Anna WHS onlv sixteen, t>ut rather
tall for tier ag 4\ and nie of the most
Iteautifnl daughters of the Suuuy
South. She was vain and .haughty,

ana tlie only redeeming trait in tier

character was the passionate love
which she f<-lt for her father. She

turned very paie when rhe rideibss
horse wis led up to her.

44Ur*at Gd !'* site exclaimed
"Alonzo, my bountiful horse. you
cannot have thrown iff your hind
master V"

The horse neiched plaintivelv.
As he did so tlie small piece of vel-
vet fell from bis month. Anna
pick dit up and examined I* curi-
ously. Then she sent, ill the male
si .ws out in search of her father.

The Mood-stained remains of Mr.
Mot ey were f u>il half an hour
later, and taken to ins oouse, where
his daughter burst iuto heart-rend-
ing cries.

Suddenly she sprarg tr her feet,
and lifting up her hand to heaven,
she exclaimed, io a vibrating vo c*:

"I swear to heaven tint, with th so
liauds of mine 1 willtear the fbsi
from the body of the miscreant w io

murdered my faUm I"
After uttering these terrible

words she never shed another tear,
but set alMuit with a wonderful
calmness to discover her father's as-
sassin.

Toe Sheriff of the county an I a
number of other citizens left no
stone unturned to ferret out the

perpetrating* of this horrible cri no ;

but all their efforts were utterly
fruitless.

In the meantime Bernard Fields
had called upon Anna B -1 la Money,

the bridle of his interlocutor's horse,
wore a foreign-looking ostume
His swarthy face was sun-burned
and furrowed, and his black hair
was streaked with gray. His eyes

< were small, dirk and piercing.
He responded to the before men-

? tioned threat by a laugh.
"Really, Dick Money," he ex-

- claimed, "it is not very handsome
in you to receive your old fried,

Harney Fields, in this m.uiuer."
These words caused Money to

? turn very pale. For a moment bis
' consternation seemed to reader him

speechless. Then he faltered out :

"Yes, I recognize you now,
. Fields. What do you want of my?"

"Guess 1"
"How can Iguess it.!"
Fields replied IM a stern voice : "I

'?have coma to punish y<u !"

"Punish me for what ?" asked
Money, anxiously.

"BF George, Money, you ere the

most impudent luin I ever saw.
Have you forgotten my sister El
len ?"

He had assumed the name of

Jtnni Shoi'g, ai d he told her that
he would try huid to help her in her
efforts to discover the assassin of
her father.

'?lf you And him," she said to
him an one of these occasions, "I
shall do nil I can to prove my grati-

tude to FOU."
He told h-r that be was her ad-

mirer, and wanted to marry her.
He spoke to her of bia states in
Cuba and Tex is. lie promised to
boy her diamonds of which a princ-
ess would be prouud.

Anna was completely dazzled.
She tnarrid him in a few days la'er.
In Chattanooga no one had recog
him.

One day, not long afterw u\ls, h*
appeared before his wife in a velvet
suit.

She admired it until her eyes fell
suddenly npou the sleeve, from
which a small piece had been torn

out.
Money dropped his ryea. Then

he suddenly jerked the bri !lo out .:f
Field's bands and flopped off in
an opposite direction. But he did
not proceed far Fields dew froin
his belt a largepistol, which he fired
at Money. The latter fell from his
horse, which stool still, w ile his
rnaater lay writhing with pain on
the ground.

Tiio bullet had sbatterd bis right
leg.

In a few minutes Fields was by
his side.

"Hitve mercy on me. Fields,'*
cried the wounded m in, despanng-

ly. "Ifyou want to revenge your-

self upon me. lemembrr that I have
a yonug daughter, Anna Bella, wlio
love* me so well that the news of
my death would kill her."

"Maybe the unb >rn bsba of my
sister Ellen, who io consequence of
your heartle. a sness an s infamy, com-
mit ted suicide, would have been a
qiil, too."

"Oh, inj God ! What do jou in-
tend to do with me V"

"I intend to cut yonr throat, in-
fernai villain, who ruined our whole
family i"

So saying, he drew his bowie-
knife and carried liis ter.iole threat
into esecttion.

The blood poured in torrents from
tlie terrible gash which Fields had
made in his victim's neck.

Money mode a few convulsive
movements and exuired.

For a minute or two the murder-
er looked steadily at the inanimate
lorm of the man who had so cruelly

wronged his sister, broken up his
family, and even gone so far in his

insolence as to purchase ttia Fields
farm, which was adjoining his own
rzteusive plantation.

"Hel* dead, cowl" muttered
Fields. "My appearance is so
greatly chang*l that no one will re-
cognize me in Chattanooga. In a
day or two I shall go there, and then
try to marry Anna Bella Money.

lam rich enough to dazzle her by
presents, for 1 heir she is aa vain as
alio is beautiful. Bit first I shall
have to drive this infernal beast
away."

He turned to the horse, which
stood as if spell bouud by the mur-
der of his master.

Fields kickel it, but the spirited
'animal hit at him and tore from hia
ideevs a small piece of the velvet
from which his c> it was made.
Then Fields picked up i stone and
hurled itat the horse, which imino
diafcely turnel and ran hoono at the
lop of his speed. Th? murderer

f lic-rcuooa enter>l th,- "thicket and
nrM 5l

f '
'

The she recalled the piece of vel
vet that had fallen frjtn the mouth
of her father's horse.

She burst into a scream of hor-
ror.

"John," she lossed out, "you are
uiy father's assassin I"

Her husband turned livid. "What
do you mean ?" he asked.

Khe gave the altrra and an hour
later Fields was iu the bauds of the
Sheriff.

Tnen seine of his old acquaintan-

ces recognized hiin. T.iey had
heatd him swear, on iris departure
from C laitanooga, that he would
kill Richard Money one day.

Tne tell tale piece of velvet was
foui d, ai d it led eventually to the

conviction of the prisoner.
lie was found guilty of murder in

the first degree, and hanged at Chat-
tauooga on the 1 th of June, 1847.

A WORD ON THE OTHER SIDE.

The wosld is full of "advice to
wives," and even that cheap cm-
rnodiiy by courtesy addressed "mar-

ried people," is mostly oin-sided

and intended for the cares of the
weaker sex only. We can scarcely

pick up a paper without reading
the oft-repeated injunctions to "al-
ways meet hua with a smile ( vha'-
ever work on hand), to "never com-
plain to him" (whatever m\y l>e his
delinquencies), to be "always neat-

ly dressed" (whatever woifc on
hand), to -'never c i npl iiu t hiin"
(whatevey the weight of your cares),
and all the rest of it, which every
o.io knows so well.

For toe sake of a more evenly
balanced state *f things Jet us ad
minister a littleof tin; same dose to

the other si le or the house, on the
old principle that what is sauce for
the goose is sauce for the gauder.

Husbands should always app-ar

before their wives in a neat and ne-
coming attire. Heruember that w.v
one of your chief attractions duri ig

courtsnip. Mtn is not at all beau-
ful en dishabille , and how can you
expect to retain a woman's love if
you suddeuly drop all the blandish
raents that won it? Husbau is be
neat. Never come to breakfast
with V air looking lke a "tig tree

shaken by a mighty wiul," or a
soiled necktie. Never lounge about
at a late hour in the evening in
stocking feet, sans coat and vest,

and with slouchy smoendsrs. Hid
she chanced to see you thu3 in
courting diys it would have taken a
vast amount of rom inca out of her,

; depend upon it. Suppose your cir-
' are tVJVf yi:i rnnst

assist in iloint the "morning

chores," then steal to your room he
fore she has seen you, and there
chatiare the working coat for the

dressi u gorvii, |x>*ih your loot3,

arid qjake yourself respectable, that
no suggestions of th barnyard may

aojompKiiy you to the breakfast
table. The look of fond regaid
tliat will surely gieet \\ti from tie-

hind the coffee tot will tie sullicieut
reward.

Niver wear a cloudy or angry
countenance in nvsence of your

wife. X< matter what the cares
or anm yai ce of the di> may have
ben, h fore her all sliould 1M sun-
shine Thus you will make her
happy hi n forget your own trouble.
In her own sphere she has jiett?
vexations to bear that would break
the spirit of any man alive, Dou'i

add the huninis of yours too.

If t' e children are noisy and peev-
isn, quiet and aiH.se then with as

much tact as p tttsihl**, in order tii it
thev disturb not their mother, who,
in the evening, should tiud that test

and tranquility that will prepare
her for the duties of another day.
Aliove ali. al'ow n< impatient word
to to your lips slumld your
wife object toyoui spending ?!) such
selfish gratification* and luxuries as
expensive and choice cigats, while
she is econnitiiziiig in tnauy litl<-
ways. Tnough yu may tuink tier
in the wrong, you bad better be

r 'letl by her wishes, JIS thus \u

may avoid future unpleasantness.
If v>iu with to be the true com-

panion of you- wife, don't allow
yourself to degenerate into a men*

dru Igo and money ca*eher. K-ep
jou". -illle11> ci retr*shed by reading
ptH'il Utnks, read the thi gs she doe*,

.uid re*eat to her the news, bth
political and general, that you have
gleaned in the world outside of her
spi ere.

Jim lihn a hnot-blrtC'hi kit. and has

gone to work,-and the old woman
who (Milled lilio the "wu9t boy"
now looks after him n<l exclaims :

"Well, now, l ot who'd a thought
thay boy had a soul In him

FINNY STORY BBOVT KOTSON.

Among Ed ism i'a tlrst Inventions
was a contrivance f"producing i*r-
foraMons on piper. Among the
gl ils he engaged to work with it
was one who attrac'ed his notice
one day. and he at hpr nntil
she i*ecawie contused. Whereupon
lie abruptly a*ker her:

"What do yon think of me, little
girl ? D you lik" me ?"

"Why, Mr. Edison, you frighten
me. 'I?that is? I?*'

"I) n't 1m in anv hurry almut
telling me. It doesn't matter much,
unless y n would like to marry me."

The vumtr wo nan was diqmsed
to laugh, but E lison went on :

"Oh, I meant it. P uPt be in a
-rush, though. Think it. over ; talk
to your mother about i', and let me
Know as soon as convenient?To**-
Uav, any. flow will Tuesday suit

von. next week Tuesday, 1 mean v
Edison's shoj) ws at Newark in

th se di<V. and o- e night a friend
of ! is. enmloved in the main office
ef the Western Union Telegraph

C .innany, in New Yik. returning
home by the last train, siwa light
in Edison's priv tto libra'>rv, and
cli&hed the dingv stairs to thid his
friend in one of his ctuirac'eiistic
stupors, half nwakd and halt d 'Zinj
over some }.itic I'e point illehctric-
al science which was Is filing him.

"Hdl. Tom!*' C'i"d the visitor
cheerily, "what are von doing he-e
this late? Aren't you going
home ?"

Bear it mi i d tlmt many overtax-
ed wives are rut-re bundles of nerves,
? to ieak, a id -übj -ct to a thous-
and and one irritations that entei
not into a man's philosophy to even
comprehend ; therefore write it on
your heart and move it in your dai-
ly conversation tluit a "soft a iswer

turner li a Way wrath, but grievous

words stir up anger."? Burlimjton
llnukeye.

"THE VEST BOT."

Flora the D.-ttaU Free Pre*§.

Allthe old wm 1 n for blocks up
and down Sixth street called him
"The wust >oy," and Jim did much
to win the title and keep it. lie
fought everything and every-
b >dv ; be harassed cats and abused
dogs, and various attempts have

lieeu made during the last ypir to
get him settled i-i a It-form -School.
The "wust boy" has made a new
departure, though it may not last

in*, as it is for the better, it will
probably furnish opportunity for
some other bay to step in and claim
the iinevituhle title.

"The wust toy" cared nothing
for the sigiit of crape on the knob,

and a funeral procession was as
good as a parade to him. Surprise
was therefore manifest on every
countenance when he softly knock
ed at the door the other week, and
said :

"1 hain't got no good clothes to
go to the fu iera 1. but I'd like to see
the oil lady's face afore she's cuv
ered up i i the gr no I "

A motheily old lady'in his neigh
borhood had pas.-ed away. "So ur
as the public knew he hated her, as
he seemed to hate all the rest, but
the public di lu't know. If Jiin bed
condescended to explain he would
have said :

'?Well, yer see, one night when
that big Tom bkip l>id for me, and

had ine as good as mashed, this 'ere
woman rushed out and pulled him

off, and slammed him agio the fence
tillhis elbow*echoed. Tnen again,
Bhe4et liim play witli the children,

and axed me in t> dinner, and
more'n once she's took up for me
and said the neighbors didn't give
me a fair show."

Tbey let him in to see her dead
face, lid." expecting to see some
ghastly tri kon his part, and never
dreaming that he wouM lean over
and kiss the cold cheek, and that
tears would c >me to his eyes.

"Where's the children ?" he ask-
ed as he turned from the c -ffio.

"Up stairs, p >or things."

"It's going to be tuff on 'em,
isn't it ?"

w Yes; they will see hard times,
poor darlings."

"There's a leetlebit of a feller
\noiig 'e a what's named Pe.te,"
continued the "wust boy ; "wtuit'll
it c st a we--k to pay his way ?"

The women smiled at the idea,

but seeing how earnest Jiua was.
one of the women replied:

"Oh, about fifty cents, I guess."
The boy wont out without a woid,

and iu the cour of half an horn

another la-1 handed in a pi ce of
wrapping paper in which was in-
clased a silver quarter. On the pa-

per was set aw led the words (Lhe
work c f three or four bois) ;

"I hoap she's gnu to hevvins, an'

I'll taik car of little peter at fifty

cents a weak. Ileur's the fust
\u2666stabnont. GIM."

The next day he sent in the bai-
anc and last week the "instal-
ment" WHS promptly f jrthcoming.

"What tiino ie it ?" inquired
Edison, sleejrily lttl'hing eves
anil srr telling like a liMI suddenly
asoused.

"Midnight, easy enough. Come
al nsr. n

"Is llmHio r* return (d Edis<>n
in a dreamy sort f way."By
George, I must go ho ne, then, i
was man iwl to-day !M

p;

KANSASLANDB
\\> o wn and control the Railway lands of
TKK'iO f? >UXTY\ KANS\S, about equally
(.livid "J b.' i.ie Kansas Pacific Hallway,
which we ire s'dlitia at an average of *1.25
ior a''re (tii ay terms of payment. Alter-
nate sect on* of Government land* <*an be
taken as homestead* by actual settler*.

Th A , e land*lie In the <1 HEAT 1.1 MESTON F.
RKI.Tof Central Kansas, nest winter
wheat pro l icliri district of the I lilted !
?? :te*. yielding from 2V) to 3"> Bu'.:e!s per l
Acre.

The average venrlv rainfall in this county

is NS\Kt.Y 33ISU'TUFL PKR ANNCM, one-third I
greater than in the in wh exto.lcd Amciv
a.vs VALLKT. wiiieh ha* a yearly rainfall of
b-*t ih m23 inches per annum in the same
longitude.

STOCK RAISING and WOOL OBOWISO are
verv K M RKIUTIVK. The winter* are short
ami mild. Stock will live all the year on
jtri**! Living Streams and Springs are
rmtneiou*. Puce water is found in wells
from ?<? to 60 feet deep. TUB IfKALTHIKSr

CUM IT* IJI TUB WORLD! Nt fever and
ague there. No mud ly or im tassibie roads.
Plenty of due building stone, lime and sai d.
Tncseland* are being rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate in value by the tin
provem *nts now being made as to make
their purchase at present pri-'es one of the
very best, i ivestin-'ti's that can l e made,
ast fe from the profits to be derived iroin
tt"tr cn.tivatl >n. Members of our firm re
side in WA-KEENKY, and will show lands
at Hi,v tlm \ A pamphlet, giv ng full in for*
m it inn in r -girt to s ill, climate, water sup
ply,dec., will be sent free on request.

Address
Warren Keauey <Sc Co.,

I * leari>ru St , Chicago.
OH \VA KKENSV, Trego Co.. Kansas.

THE LIGUT-RUITNING

TB. BEST. LATEST IMPROVES,
and most THOROUGHLY constructed

SEWING MACHINE ever invented. All

the wearing parts are made of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and are ADJUSTABLE.

Ithas the AVTOMATTC TEX^TOIV; IX
has the jIAHGEST Jio&iilA; It lias tba

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBINS arc "WOUND without

BUNNIMO or U-WTHREADINCJ tho
MACHINB.

It lias a S-.LF.SETTIXC, NEEDIE; It
has a 111 AL for regulating the lcngUi ofstitch,
WITHOUT 'I'E-i'ixui it has a IAKGU
BPACK under the urm; It is NOISKLEB,
mU has more }>oi:its of t XC'AULELICK than
all other machines combined.

.ffSr-.\oent3 wanted in localities
whom wo are not represented.

Johnsoa, Clark & Co.
BO UNION SQUARE, N.Y*

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

IDEIMXtiER&IMriJSSEQ
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular estab-

lishment is prepared to do all
work in their line in a style equal

to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCHES.

HEADSTONES,

of all sizes, styles an 1
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
ST It IC T ATTENTION

l usini PB,

FAIR DEALING

GOG. WORK

to merit the continued confidence
of their frier Jsjand patrons, and

ef tlio .public nt large.

Shop 3, east oi Bridge
Millhaim, Pa.

Combine /dialogue for T>

I ?or? j

i Ercrylhini for lie Gdrfien
Numbering i7.*i nrs. with colored i>hitc

SE\T I'llF.K

, To our custoMJf i> nf i';i"l><' iis, and to
all puivii;ist:r 'f ur book*. ellii-r
OAllOhNiNw foil I'll>FU. VUA<T-
icai. n. una'i.rruK. r o aiiikn-
IXG FOU IM.KASUUK (price ft.sueHCh.
prepaid, by in.ill). To othei s. HI receipt
of 25e. riaiu riiinl 01 "eeit Catalogues, i
without I'lale. free to all.
PETER HEND RSON & CO.,

tiKKDSMEN, MAUKI.T t i Mt'.iSfKß AND

f'l.OltlNT.>.
3y C 4rtf(i>nl St., .XVm! Yovk.

A(iltKE\HOl>K PIHU;
I K

X For ll.Oil we will send frw hy mil $
I eitb-r cf tbr i,.|. v n.iMi- d collections, j

all distinct r*-irl*tlc*: I
I BAb t|.. IIIS. or 4 V/ II.MS,
1 8 is, or i' nu-'lli i",

2 2 C.il iliiiiiis (fancy). or <i Carnations 1
liiUMttlth).

12 OtoryH.initienncns. or 121'olues.
SOntaureas or other wtiite-leaved

plants,
Bl>.ihlUs.oi ftDianthu* (new Japan),
s Ferns, * .lo*-*-.or h I i iislas.
HlSmmuins. FabC'.. Variegated, or

8 lvv leuved
4 Gloxinia*, S Oladtolus, or sTubermes

(Pearl).
4 (Jrape vines., 4 Honey -uickles, 4 Hfc -

dv Shrub-.
. 8 Heliotropes, 8 l.antanns. or s Pelunl!:

8 Paiisibs (new t ierinau), oi ss.ilvia;
8 itos -s, doutuU s |l,ird\ ilybiid.01 '

Climbing.
8 Violet (s -e'lte t), or a Oanles. Knr

12 S<* iroer 11.-d tlug,or 12 "career tJicci
house l'lv.ls,

1HVerbena*, distinct and splendid sorts
25 Varieties of Flrver, or 20 varieties of

Vegetable Seed*,
or by EX Pltllss, httyr to e Airoes.

H ARR! S'
STANDARD
ISTOI E,

235
MARKET ST., near THIRD

lelmskrg,|k
FALL AND WINTER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have now complete stock

of Millinery, Trimmings, Notions

and fancy *Goods, at prices fully

25 per cent, lower than else-

where. An examination of our

stock will, be sufficient to con-

vince Ist w at wc say is

equaoely ue

A 'I Assortment the fol-

lowing article? nlwaj f m hand

Ladies', Mit-ms trd V'rei 8

Nats? trimmed n untr mined

Hats & 3)2131,

Flowers, Feathere.

Sills & Velvets

Eitbcns &

Ornament.!,

Hosiery, Golves,

Corsets &

Underwear,
Cuffs & Collars

Ruches,

Laces Trimmings,
Real & Imitation

Hair Goods,

Hamburg Edgings
& Insertings

Ladies & Misses'
Furs,

Jewelry &

Perfumeries,

Motto & Picture

Frames.

pliyrs, 121-2 par oz
Geraantowi fool, 9
Ccats Micliao Cottoa por spool 5 cts

WillinttonM. Cotton, per spool 3 els.
Pin, "er jajj 2 cts.
cellos- tei paper 3 cts.

aper Collar
10 cents per Box,

uud i. aouoand otiier articles

.'too numerous to mention. Don't

forget the place.

HARRIS'

STANDARD
,?

?

S TOR E

235,

Market St.

LEWISBUR3, PA

? 0 collections for *\u25a0': ?"> for \u2666s; for %S:
* 12 for f8 ; 't for *7; H for \u2666I"; or the full
ci ccfton of R.V) wtriftii*-. of Plants ami
>..-dt-*uniei>i,; stock a jrreciihnose
ami mi.deii?l'r $ir>. to or., !: >K "<:ird-
Cnhs for IVhsuiv'' ui '' *:\i otlOT*
ed aoove (value $1.75) will ho added.

Petsr Henderson &Co.
! So Cortlandt ~V. <

Wash. Hutchin&on,

DEALER IN* ALL KINDS OK

CCD_A-Xj
7

- VT-

OOBURN &TATION.

KRiYH. StoYtn ITS'NT.
guarantee. J&

dhTgetz,
Attorncj-aKaw.

Lcwisburg, Pa.
Office on? ut fie U it >'i S itlnnl Bank

Can be cousuUei lu English or Oerman.
ho. 2-lv.

GLOBE
WMte Lead aiuMi 'ed Paint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, $130,0G(

Thee raintß aro mix- d, ready for ne, any
?hadn or color, and fold tu any quauUtlaa from
On Quart to a Barrel.

l' <

DO YOUR OWN PAINTING.
Til'Be Paints nre made of Pure Whit'- Lead,

Zinc iOG Linseed Oil, bold in Solution a d ready
forne ? are one third cheaper and will last three
time as long as Paint mixed in,the ordinary way.

$9.5 REWARD!
will It paid tor every ounce of adulteration
found in them. Thousands of houses and some
wf the finest villas in America aro painted >l*lth
these Paints. Send for ttf same,
also fcr Sample Colors and Price Lints, to tlio

CLOSE MIXED PAINT CO.,
OFFirf.l

103 Chambers St., New York,
tVOKKIti

Cor. K9RSAH& WAStfWGTOM STS?ICRSIY CITY

H^sosjtp
R Sewingf Machine.

*1 |fl *ar*Ithatti**f iaifl/it, err ffcs-
Hfl // VBrall ptO'rii thvt It. with a p*rj*citen ion, * 4mCS £*.4
fil U \if aM change 44 ike bobbin viuMe<L

|B M
- AU lh* U^a '^ly\f^lri,l> Cr *

HI Jf \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0

Hf ihi. n '' NAtwkk)tu4ia iho RETAT RKDCCTItH
infS &TSMVvL fcvZ'l f\ ritll'FM we continue to nsth*bat material
fiCgJL pd t xrrcUrthf f-cfttentcfiraln their-tannfce> Jf.

*

VICTOR SEfflKtt MACHINE ?O..
Wutrt Brtaei OSUI. 881 W.g Matties .. fUcaft, 111. FEIUCITAL 01TO1 MdUmiu*********'? *

RED FRONT
FTJXS/ETITTTiR/E STCXR/IEB,

LEWISBTJBG,

J. EOWER, Proprietor

arlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,

Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

end Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

411 kinds of FURNITURE constantly on.
IV.

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,
Is More Durable, and

kind of rolfnow known.

! ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

American iioussj,

J.P.S WEID iHNSAUL
Proprietor.

t/LD AND FOl'lll.Aß STAN

Corner Market andFroil Streett

LEWLSBUIIG PA
AFir* Clhss> liou-l . u ull Hcfpec

CIIARG E3MODEHATE.

C. M. PETREE,
CIGAB A NUZACTUREE

WHOLESALt;AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Branch of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKERS* ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARKET STREET.

L e v is burg, ,

FURNITURE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills/Pa.,
is at all times prewired to make furniture to
order, lie lures by good work and low
prices to merit a share o: pub ic pa.roffage.
Cane Lottoiu chairs always on band.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

"FITS" EPILEPSY"
fall/nt- sickness
Permanently Cared?no hanibuK-
)>y o.e mostu's t'd.vOK of Or- uOi'lard s
(. klkbrated Infallible Fit I'owdkrs.
T convince sufferers t nit these powders
will do all ue claim lor tlieui, wo will
sond them bv mall. rosTPAin, u prl-k twi-

al box. As Dr. Gyuiard la the only pl>-
tdcian that hua ever made tnls disease a
special study, ami as to our knowledge
thousands have been permanently oitreo
by tne use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure tn every case, or
refuml vou all mouey expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced ot tueir cur-
alive powers.

.
.

,

Price forlarge box, $3,00, or 4 boxes for
sltU<o, sent by mall to any part of t nlted
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by

express. C. O. D. Ad lrm

ASH & ROBBINS.
860 Ft'LTOH STREKB, BROOKLYN, N. \

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT THE

Cenfenntai World* Fair, 1878 /

THE

SHONIN3ER OR3ANS
PKONOUNCEb t'N ANIMOOSLY AS THE

BEST INSTItUMEM TS
Their comparative excellence is recocniz

ed by the Judges in tnelr Report, from
whi' h the (olio a lugis an extract :

'The B MHNINGER OBGAS-
CO N exhibit as the boat Instru
\u25a0ueiits at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of pure/users, having a
combination of Reeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvemeuts, will stand 'ougcr

in dry or damp ellinute. lens liable to get out
' of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put tog'ther so it istmi> sihle for
to either shrink, swell °r sniH. THE

j ONI.Y ORGANS* AWARDEtt THI
I D

I This Medal and Award wa granted after
the most, severe competition of tlw hesf
makers, before one of the most toirtpe

tent juries ever which
New Styes ami prices just n , ST

are in accordance with oar rillß, tne BE T

ORGAN ror tile leilSt money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onappiieation to

B. jllill:fo3.lSN GO.
7 to to CHEbXNUT STREFT,

jfX-f iLV BM.O OV*.

D it. D. H. MINGLE,

Offers his professional erYioei to tfaepuh-
lic Answers calls at all hours

OFFICJi IND KXd ENOB
mrbtira. ID

Tiding* fn* Xr\sas
aud Oeb'l Mtpd.

Our I.a tpivsi Melf- 101 l a*
Vsvsnie AppUsnrm an* a speedy
ami fttiras'ipsl cm* for Ukeu t.'.tUm,

I Neuralgia, Kidney, Liv't aid Fom tie co-
plaints. Nervous Frustration. Biek and
Spinal Irritation, an 1 Kindred' IMseasos ?

: Friers, Waist Belt. >5.00 ; hpiual IV-It. tor
I Far lysis and Spin U Ailin-uts. IIUJU. and

upwards; Ami.et , Ankleis. Head Bauds,
Knee rap*. ICUOeadi ; .suspensories. K.{*

1 Illustrated Famp ilet Fiee. Address.
IsAL\A>O-Nr.t)l NL AblOt UfU X.

27 Eas; Ninth Stieet. New York

BUSH HOUSE,
BJuLEFONT, PA;

ti E ORG E H0 P P ES.
lToprit tor.

' SPECIAf. Tf.Pi 'HT en-
XANKNT ItOARDI R8 AND FEB"

SO.sa A ..

*

BOTH LANOUAOKB BFOKKK
xT OUR HOI RL

iNIPNCEKEH!
AilfitiTiWASTED

?rOR THIS?

New rn£lanl Mutual Life B'. Co
Th e oldest mutual In the country. Charters

1836, -

LIBERALTER B GIVEN.
MARTON&WAKELING Aleuts

! 133 South Fourth street PbiL.delphl*.

WAITED!
We w-h an arent. male or female, in eaek

town oi .h. ouaty, to pet up Clubs among
1 unities, ?o Is. factories. Ac., for the sale
of our Teas. tnd w illoffer very liberal eem-
ni'vd.ins tooueli. We* have been Importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
semi, and we w ill send a l-ettef article for
the money than any other boffse In r*e#
\ork. our Teas are put up io one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

.
? u

Address, for terms and blank form fee

lA'nooN & NKW YORK Hi NA IKA 0.,
I*.o. Box 57f. No. 2v Church St, New York

39-lv

WD AXTTW*l£uUJN lUl,iiU,s market out by the
plainest of ail boOto-

'Plain Home Talk and Medieal Common
.Sense,"?nearly I.uWJ paste*. 2tA illustrations,
by Dr. C. B. t OOTE, ol 120 LsxingtQiiAye.
N. Y. Purcnasors of this book aiw at ttMtr
to consult its auihor in per son .or, by pia t
free. P Ice by nuiil, theNTA*l>Alt>
edition, oi \u26661.50 for the popcuji edjtjoo
which contains all the same mattoi attd Il-
lustration*. Contents taijies free. .Ae>Tß
WIKTW). MURRAY
Co.. 129 hast 2*>th H N. .

DAV. I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TH-WASti f rt

STOVEPIPE & T I Illlf
SPOBTISe ana FRtlt CANS,

Would respectfully intarth the fablle tto
he keeps on hand or makes to order .

all kinds of Tinwar*. Stovr. ; >
TtiTUHKS, FKC ITCARS, !

etc.. etc. .

£sp;ra& a mmn a
Fruit can! J -

alwavson hand,..."
Repairing dwo at

short notice.
some ten years experience

in the business he fUttets.otW-
self that bl work

*

s $

. . ut+ -ft -I'-'ty T'S' :r "' '


